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THE NEED OF EFFICIENT VESSELS FOR THE NAVY. DIen 01 Genius. 

The recent launch of the American Line steamship Medicine is ill adapted to men of genius. One·sided 
St. Louis, from Cramps' yard at Philadelphia, marks, brains find their vocation best in other callings. This 
it is to be hoped, the beginning of the creation of a is what we infer from the meaning now understoou by 
new American mercantile navy. While much has been the term genius, that is, where special intellectual 
said and written about our white squadron, and while I faculties are developed to a phenomenal degree. 
frequent allusions have been made to the new navy Genius is said to be synonymous with degeneracy, i. e., 
now fairly in being, our feelings of satisfaction might to compensate for the exceptional qualtities of certain 
have been properly tempered by the realization of the parts of the brain there is necessarily a deficiency of 
fact that our work was but half done. The role of others. A genius excels in certain attainments' and is 
America, with her great sea coasts and immense ex· exceptionally dull in other respects. Talent has a very 
porting interests, should be the peaceful one of main· different meaning. It is the quality of a "level·headed " 
taining a fleet of merchant and passenger vessels, brain, and is, to a great extent, acquired, while genius 
rather than an offensive and defensive navy. 'rhe lat· is said to be spontaneous. Galileo. Edison,·Darwin, 
ter however is a necessity. and this being granted, the Watts, Pasteur are said to be men of talent, while men 
merchant marine should be encouraged as its feeder- of genius are Napoleon, Dr. Johnson, Charles Lamb, 
as the trainer of recruits and as supplying ships for Handel, Sallust, Seneca, Byron, Wagner, I,uther, and, 
use in war. according to Lombroso, most of the great men of his· 

Nothing is more definitely proved than this-a ship tory were not balanced mentally. Thus: 
can only be kept efficient by constant use. Wearing Bacon, philosopher-megalomania, moralanesthesia. 
out befits a steamer far better than rusting out. There Balzac, writer-marked epilepsy, megalomania. Cresar, 
is a class of high speed steamers run for their money· soldier, writer-·epilepsy. Beethoven, musician-am
earning qualities, and whose powers in this regard de· nesia, melancholia. Cowper, writer-melancholia. 
pend in great measure on their records. It is found Alexander the Great, soldier-alcoholism. Moliere, 
that these ships are capable of making three thousand dramatist-epilepsy. Charles Lamb, writer-alcohol· 
mile runs in quick succession, year in and year out, ism, acute mania, melancholia. Mozart, musician
with exceedingly few accidents, without leaky boiler epilepsy, hallucination. Heine, writer-melancholia, 
tubes and engine breakd()wns, and the identical ship i spinal disease. Dr. Johnson, writer-chorea. Mali· 
seems to grow faster with time, and after months of bran - epilepsy. N ewton, philosopher - amnesia. 
sbrvice is capable of beating her own record. These are Ampere, mathematician-amnesia. Chopin, musi�ian 
the ocean liners. -melancholia. Coleridge, writer-alcoholi8m, mor-

Can a navy ship which spends much of her life at phinism. Mahomet, theologian-epilepsy. Handel, 
the docks of a na� yard and the rest in slow cruising musician-epilepsy. Schiller; writer-epilepsy. Riche
about the globe be expected to hold a standing in the lieu, statesman-epilepsy. Tasso, writer-alcoholism, 
class outlined above? The Campania or Lucania rele· melancholia. Savonarola, theologian-hallucinations. 
gated to such service would at once lose their rating, Luther, theologian-hallucinations. Schopenhauer, 
and their standard would fall. A speed premium is philosopher-melancholia,omniphobia. Napoleon, sol· 
generally earned by ships built for the navy, and the dier-folie du doute, pseudo·epilepsy. Comte, philoso
knots and fractions thereof shown in a two or three pher-hallucinations. Pascal, philosopher-epilepsy. 
hours run are proudly announced. But such a trial is Renan, philosopher-folie du doute. Swift, writer-

Content.. not comparable to the services of the transatlantic paresis. Socrates, philosopher-chorea. Schumann, 
(Illustrated articles are marked with an a.terlsk.) liners, each of whose runs across in the face of the com· 

I musician-paresis. Shelley, writer-hallucinations. 
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Eat Apples. 
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vegetable fiber, albumen, sugar, gum. chlorophyl, 
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service. The naval maneuvers of the different powers, the brain and the spinal cord. It is perhaps, for the 
especially those of England, show this. In their same reason, rudely understood, that old Scandinavian 
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squadron practice the members of the fleet never traditions represent the apple as the food of the gods, 

E show their full rated speed, and one trouble after an· who. when they felt themselves to be growing feeble 
other affects the machinery or boilers. The passenger and infirm, resorted to this fruit, renewing their pow· 
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Value oC Coverings Cor StealD Pipes. 

A certain test of steam pipe coverings leads to the 
conclusion that it costs $15 40 to run 100 feet of naked 
two inch pipe at from 70 to 80 pounds pressure for one 
year of 3,000 working hours, with coal at $2 per ton. 
With the least efficient of insulating coverings used in 
the test this loss could be reduced to $4, with the most 
efficient to $2.64. Striking as are these figures, they 
are probably below the cost of actual practice, for'a 
steam pipe is under prf>ssure usually more than ten 
hours a day, and $2 a ton'is below the average cost of 
eoaI. Prof. Charles B. Gibson, in some tests for the 
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Company, some 
years since, reached the conclusion that with coal at 
$4 per ton and 3,000 working hours per year, the loss 
from a naked two inch pipe was 64� cents per linear 
foot-considerably more than Mr. Dickinson's test 
would show even with coal at $4 per ton. However, 
the lowest of the estimates shows the importance 
of covering the pipes, and it is a good thing to attend 
to before the present loss is increased by the coming 
cl)ld weather.-Power_ 



The Klgbts oC Railways. 

In an article o.n this subject the Railway Review 
says� 

"The fact that railways have so.merights which the 
public are bo.und to. respect is a lesso.n that is sadly in 
need o.f being taught, particularly in this co.untry at 
the present time. The average American citizen, even 
tho.se that in every o.ther respect are entitled to. the 
designatio.n o.f 'law abiding,' appears to. think that 
he has a right to. do. pretty much as he pleases o.n the 
premises 0.1' with the pro.perty o.f a rail way co.rpo.ratio.n, 
and any regulatio.n enfo.rced by the co.mpany lo.o.king 
to. the assertio.n o.f its rights is usually deno.unced as 
an o.utrage, even tho.ugh it may be -fo.r the better pro.· 
tectio.n o.r co.nvenience o.f the same co.m 111aining pU blic. 
And yet, strange as it ruay seem. the same perso.ns who. 
display such an antipathy in this co.untry to. the re
straint necessary to. affo.rd them pro.tectio.n, after visit
ing o.ther co.untries, like England, fo.r instance. where 
a trespasser o.n a railro.ad right-o.f-way is immediately 
arrested and severely punished, co.me back filled with 
admiratio.n fo.r the superio.r pro.tectio.n affo.rded in that 
co.untry. Stranger still is the fact that many news
papers take up this same cry against the railro.ads and 
deno.unce in severest terms tho.se co.rpo.ratio.ns that 
seek to. in anywise abridge the license o.f the American 
citizen to. do. as he pleases. Statistics sho.w that a very 
large pro.po.rtio.n o.f the perso.nal accidents o.utside o.f 
train men that take place o.n the railways is chargeable 
to. trespassing upo.n the right-o.f-way by perso.ns who. 
had no. shado.w o.f right to. be there. So.me facts in this 
co.nnectio.n were bro.ugh t o.ut in a paper read befo.re the 
Western Railway Club, by Mr. F. A_ Delano., in which 
the po.int is made that if even the laws we have in this 
co.untry respecting such trespassers were adequately 
enfo.rced, the percentage o.f such accidents wo.uld be 
greatly reduced. 

"But more impo.rtant even than the lo.ss o.f life im
mediately resulting fro.m trespassing upo.n railro.ad 
pro.perty is the recklesl>uess and disregara o.f the igno.
rant aud vicio.us classes in respect to. interference with 
railway pro.perty in such a way as to. pro.duce tra.in ac
cidents gro.wing o.ut o.f, o.r at least greatly enco.uraged 
by, this prevailing sentiment. Switches are thro.wn, 
o.bstructio.ns are piled upo.n ihe track. bridges are 
tampered with, trestles are rendered unsafe, and many 
o.ther things are do.ne which, if no. accident happens, 
are scarcely no.ticed by the o.fficers o.f the law. and even 
when accidents o.ccur are not fo.llo.wed up with any de
gree o.f energy. Even in the case o.f train ro.bberies 
the average o.fficer o.f the law seems to. co.nsider it the 
business o.f the railro.ad to. catch the thief, instead o.f. 
as is the case in England, using the who.le machinery 
o.f the law to. that end. As already stated, much o.f 

-this recklessness and law breaking o.n the o.ne side and 
indifference Gn the o.ther is directly chargeable to. the 
prevailing spirit amo.ng the peo.ple co.ncerning the rail
ro.ads. It is no.t intimated that rail ways are either be
yond blame o.r exempt fro.m it; but it is claimed that a 
higher regard fo.r the rights o.f railro.ads sho.uld be cul
tivated, particularly in thGse lines that pertain to. the 
welfare and safety o.f the co.mmunity.at large." 

Mr. Delano. said: I have in my individual capacity 
tried to. /olee if the number o.f peo.ple killed o.n my o.wn 
divisio.n o.f railway co.uld no.t be reduced; and I have 
met all so.rts o.f o.bstacles. It seems to. be co.nsidered 
the right o.f every free-bo.rn American citizen to. walk 
o.n the railro.ad track; a.nd it is a fact that I can vo.uch 
fo.r, that if yo.u sho.uld arl'e� a man fo.r walking alo.ng 
the railro.ad track, and co.uld no.t pro.ve that he had 
been ro.bbing yo.u o.r injuring yo.ur pro.perty in any 
way, any justice co.urt in this city, pro.bably in thIS 
State, wo.uld dismiss the man and lecture the railro.ad 
o.fficial fo.r being so. hard o.n a po.o.r man. Recently 
so.me bo.ys were caught by a watchman in the service 
o.f the C., B. & Q. stealing co.al fro.m a train o.f cars in 
transit. They were taken to. a justice co.urt. The jus
tice fined them $50 and Co.sts, then, relenting, he re
mitted the fine and to.ld the bo.ys no.t to. do. it again. 
After the bo.ys go.t o.ut o.f the co.urt ro.o.m they made 
gestures o.f co.ntempt. 

Even o.ut in the co.untry it is a well kno.wn fact that 
the railroad right-o.f-way is used as a sho.rt cut, a path 
fro.m o.ne place t6 ano.ther; and if yo.u wanted to. fence 
it up and then patro.l it in such a way that no. o.ne co.uld 
use the right-o.f-way fo.r that purpo.se, yo.u wo.uld meet 
a sto.rm o.f public o.pinio.n at yo.ur Jittle to.wns and 
co.untry statio.ns that yo.u co.uld no.t stand up against. 

An o.ther way in which a great many peo.ple are killed. 
and which seems to. meet with po.pular appro.val, is the 
way peo.ple cro.wd o.n the freight trains, stealing rides. 
It is safe to. say that there is no.t a freight train running 
that has no.t ten o.r a do.zen peo.ple o.n. stealing rides; 
and in the cities in the mo.rning and evening yo.u will 
see the switching trains and the switching engines and 
thefreight,trains simply lo.aded do.wn with wo.rking men 
and bo.ys go.ing to. and fro.m their wo.rk. No.w it do.es 
no.t seem to. be that the casualties arising fro.m these 
practices ought to. be laid at the do.o.r o.f the railro.ads 
themselves. It seems to. me that there is want o.f edu
catio.n o.f the public at large. 

During a sho.rt visit in England last spring I fo.und 
that the reputatio.n o.f American rail ways was that 
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they were abso.lutely regardless o.f human life. In Eng- use than ·they are at present. That o.f Parker, o.f 
land they think that we do. no.t care any mo.re abo.ut Fleet Street, e. g., with an aperture o.f thirty-two. and 
killing a perso.n tlian killing a sheep o.r a go.at, and that a half inches, when its rays were co.ncentrated by a 
seems to. me so.mething which this club sho.uld resent. seco.nd lens which reduced the fo.cus to. five feet three 

In lo.o.king o.ver statistics o.f the number killed at inches. and the image o.f the sun to. half an inch, 
grade cro.ssings here in Chicago. I was asto.nished to. co.uld melt twenty grains o.f silver in three seco.nds 
find that o.f the to.tal number o.nly 30 per cent, o.r less and ten /?rains o.f platinum in the same time. Bar 
than o.ne-third, were actually killed o.n grade cro�sings. iro.nland cast iro.n also. succumbed after a'nearly similar 
Others were killed when trespassing o.n the right-o.f- duratio.n in the fo.cus. '.rhe effect o.f such a degree of 
way. o.r stealing rides o.n trains o.r walking alo.ng the heat upo.n the negative paper if bro.ught near to. the 
tracks, o.r jumping o.n o.r o.ff trains in mo.tion, and yet fo.cus may be co.nceived.-Br. Jo.ur. 
the newspapers have made a ho.wl abo.ut elevating the • '., • 
tracks, and state that all these poople are killed. o.n the The Salting oC Suicides_ in Old Forensic· 

deadly grade cro.ssing. Perso.nally, I believe tho.ro.ughly Med icine. 

in separating - the street grad�s fro.m the railro.ad The embalming of human bo.dies is at present do.ne 
grades, but I do. resent this _ tendency o.f saddling o.n by undertakers and th ere are few physicians, pro.bably, 
the railro.ads and railro.ad managers o.f this country who., if called upo.n to. perfo.rm the o.peratio.n. wo.uld 
evils fo.r which they are no.t respo.nsible. be able to. do. so. witho.ut co.nsulting their books and 

• , • , • reading up upo.n the subject. In o.lden times the 
quick Printing by the Aid oC a Lens or Mirror. case was different, and in France especially, befo.re 

It is o.nly repeating the tritest o.f trite dicta when we the Revo.lutio.n, says a writer in the Revue Scien
say that the greater the intensity o.f light the quicker tifique, medical men were frequently called upo.n to. 
will the printing o.f a pro.o.f be effe(lted. Our earliest embalm cadavers, altho.ugh the o.peratio.n was ap
experiment with the view o.f co.ncentrating light was plied almo.st who.lly to. o.ne class o.f subjects, i. e., to. 
made o.n lines similar to. tho.se pursued with the idea suicides. But why were the cadavers o.f suicides em
o.f o.btaining co.ncentratio.n o.f heat by the so.lar rays, balm ed, and what was the pro.cess used? 
viz., by the interpo.sitio.n o.f a cro.ssed bico.nvex lens six " Suicide," says .Beccaria, "is an o.ffense which it 
inches in diameter. A number o.f trials were carefully seems can be submitted to. no. punishment pro.perly 
made with two. similar negatives, o.btained in a stereo.- so. called, since such punishment co.uld be inflicted 
sco.pic camera and cut asunder. These were expo.sed o.nly upo.n an insensible o.r lifele!ls bo.dy, 0.1' upo.n inno.
in a printing frame, o.ne being expo.sed to. the direct cent perso.ns. No.w, any punishment that might be 
beams o.f the sun witho.ut hindrance, while with the meted o.ut to. the inanimate remains o.f the culprit 
o.ther the rays were co.ncentrat!{d bytransmissio.n ·wo.uld pro.duce no. o.ther impressio.n upo.n the specta
thro.ugh the lens alluded to., which was held at such a' to.rs than that which they wo.uld experience in seeing 
distance fro.m the negative as just to. suffice to. illumi- a statue flo.gged." 
nate the po.rtion required fo.r mo.unting. Several carte And yet, acco.rding to. the custo.m o.f Brittany.which 
po.rtraits vignetted were also. tried at the time, and was also. general in France, if any o.ne killed himself 
with a still mo.re marked effect in abbreviating the ex- intentio.nally. he was hanged by the feet and then 
po.sure. dragged like a murderer and his perso.nal effects so.ld 

Fo.r vignette printing. co.ncentratio.n by a lens o.ffers to. who.mso.ever wished to. purchase them. In so.me 
special advantages. The great artistic sin co.mmitted cases, he was tied face do.wnward to. a hurdle. dragged 
in the pro.ductio.n o.f such prints. as we have so. o.ften thro.ugh the streets behind a dung cart Clriven by the 
po.inted o.ut, co.nsists in printing the bust with the public executio.ner, hanged fo.r three ho.urs by the fect 
same 0.1' even greater fo.rce as the head, and then allo.w. fro.m a gibbet erected in the pubiic place, and then 
ing the figure to. merge with suddenness into. the white thro.wn into. the sewer. It was also. o.rdered that all 
gro.und ; whereas by the lens the co.ndensed circle o.f remembrance o.f the deceased sho.uld be o.bliterated 
light need no.t be much greater than to. embrace the and suppresser! fo.rever. 
head and neck fo.r the primary 0.1' predo.minant print- But befo.re any such pro.ceeding to.o.k place, the 
ing, a slight subsidiary expo.sure being given to. mo.re cadaver was acco.rded a fair trial befo.re a judge, whose 
o.f the figure by the simple expedient o.f slightly de- duty it was to. begin by making an official inquiry iJlto. 
creasing the distance between the lens and the nega- the circumstances attending the act o.f suicide, the 
tive. Very charming results are capable o.f being se- place where it occurred. the life and habits o.f the de
cured in this way; in fact, the lens may thus beco.me ceased. etc. This having been submitted to. the King's 
a po.werful artistic to.o.l in the hands o.f any o.ne Po.s- pro.cureur. the nearest o.f kin and the heirs o.f the sui
sessing taste and art kno.wledge. Lo.cal effects, to.o., 

I 
cide were summo.ned by trumpet to. co.me fo.rward and 

can be pro.duced in a way quite incapable Gf being pro.vide him with a defender. In case they failed to. 
o.therwise o.btained, except by a tedio.us masking and make their appearance. the judge a.ppo.inted a co.unsel 
wo.rking upon the negative. fo.r him. who.se duty it was to. defend his client to. the 

Co.ncerning the reduction in the time _o.f exposure, hest o.f his ability by cro.ss questio.ning the witnesses 
we fihd that, when using tbe six inch lens spo.ken o.f, forthe pro.secutio.n and o.ffering all the excuses po.ssible 
the time o.f printing is reduced to. o.ne-fo.urth that re- in extenuatio.n o.f the o.ffense. If the accused was fo.und 
quired witho.ut such an adjunct. In practice we o.b- guilty. he was punished in the manner abo.ve de
tained fo.ur go.o.d prints by the aid o.f the lens during scribed ; but if he was adjudged inno.cent, that is to. 
the time o.ne was secured witho.ut it. say, if the act o.f suicide was decided to. have been co.m-

But this was effected-by the agency o.f what in these mitted in a mo.ment o.f insanity, he was buried in co.n
days o.f cheap and go.o.d glass must be co.nsidered as a secrated gro.und. 
lens o.f really no. great diameter after all, viz., six In either case, ho.wever, it was necessary to. preserve 
inches. We have just repeated some o.f these co.m- the cadaver fo.r the entire length o.f the trial, which 
parative experiments with a fine I reflecto.r eighteen so.metimes lasted fo.r several months, so. that in case 
inches in diameter, pro.cured fo.r another purpo.se, and the accused was fo.und guilty he might no.t escape 
o.f sho.rt fo.cus. Bo.th surfaces are gro.und and po.l- punishment. Hence the necessity o.f' embalming, 0.1' 
ished, and it is silvered o.n the back. The amo.unt o.f "salting," as it was called. 
light reflected is very great, and when the sun's rays It appears fro.m the o.ld reco.rds that the o.peratio.n 
are bro.ught to. a fo.cus upo.n a suitable vessel o.f water and materials used were as fo.llo.ws: The viscera o.f 
it causes it to. bo.il very rapidly. The area o.f o.ne is the cranial, tho.racic and abdo.minal cavities were re
nine times that o.f the _ other, and the negative capa- mo.ved and the spaces stufflld with to.w that had been 
ble o.f being illuminated is pro.po.rtio.nally greater. so.aked in a so.lutio.n co.mpo.sed o.f o.ne o.unce o.f cam
When we trier! the great co.ncentrating po.wer o.f this pho.r, two. Qunces o.f So.co.trine alo.es and o.ne /?allo.n o.f 
reflecto.r upo.n a small print, the paper was blackened alco.ho.l. Deep incisio.ns were then made in different 
ere we had go.t the co.mpanio.n printing frame pro.perly parts o.f the bo.dy, and the latter was packed in salt 
placed in the windo.w. The giant's po.wer was there, in a wo.o.den bo.x, which, having been co.vered and 
but it was no.t pro.perly co.ntro.lled. nailed, was fo.rmally delivered to. the jailer fo.r safe 

It need scarcely be said that no experienced printer keeping. 
. 

wo.uld think o.f using such a po.wer as that indicated, This metho.d o.f preserving cadavers seems to. have 
in seaso.n and o.ut o.f seaso.n, as he kno.ws that better been successful except in a few instances in which the 
prints are invariably o.btained when the reduction o.f case against the accused, having been put upo.n the 
the silver in the printing paper is slo.wly effected; but do.cket, was no.t reached fo.r several years, and no.t dis
there are many o.ccasio.ns Gn which a stro.ng. quick po.sed of until the o.ffensive state o.f the remains called 
light will be appreciated, and fo.r such o.ccasio.ns we attentio.n to. tbe necessity o.f legal actio.n in regard to. 
can stro.ngly reco.mmend.the aid o.f a lens o.r a reflecto.r. them. " 
The best fo.rm o.f lens is a cro.ssed o.ne. altho.ugh a ------._H' _ .... ' ..... ------

plano.-co.nvex also. answers. A cro.ssed lens, it need ProCessional Models. 

scarcely be explained, is o.ne in which bo.th surfaces The Pho.to.graphic News pro.po.ses to. induce a num
are co.n vex, one being mo.re so. than the o.ther, in the bel' of people, bo.th male and female. bJg and little, to. 
pro.po.rtio.n, ro.ugbly, o.f o.ne to. six, themo.st co.nvex side fo.rm an asso.ciatio.n o.f mo.dels, and, after sufficient 
being turned to.ward the sun. training. to. frequent the picturesque and o.ther 

With a large lens. 0.1' a mirro.r, exceptio.nal care must lo.calities to which pho.tographers are mo.stly attracted. 
be taken no.t to. allo.w anything to. appro.ach near to. On a stick o.ver his sho.ulder the male would carry a 
its fo.cal po.int o.n acco.unt o.f the great heat engendered. bundle and the female a basket o.n her arm, each 
The beating po.wer o.f the so.lar rays depends upo.n co.ntaining a number o.f inexpensive bnt suitable co.s
the diameter o.f the lens by which they are co.ndensed. tumes, and, to. prevent misunderstanding, a scale o.f 
So.Ule idea o.f this may be had from the statistics o.f fees might be arranged, varying. o.f co.urse, acco.rding 
the burning glasses, which at o.ne time were mo.re in I to. the appearance o.r ability o.f the mo.del. 
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